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Claim your space before it's too late

American Legion

"The week that
shapes a lifetime"

Shape your World
Run for office

Serve as an attorney
Work as a sheriff 

Pass bills like a
legislator 

Influence policy by
engaging with current
state legislators and
other state leaders. 

Become part of the
brotherhood of successful

Boys State graduates in law,
medicine, business, and

military from around the U.S.

01.

02.
03.

The American Legion
formed in 1919 and

serves as the largest
veteran’s service

organization 
in the world.

 

Sponsorship Opportunities
Contact your local American Legion Post for

Prior to January 1
January 1 to April 30

May 1 through Session start

$285
$299
$325

Delegate Fee

Find us Follow us



Awards

on scholarship, college, and job 
applications including 

Service Academy Application 
coaching.

 

Can you

Scholarships

College Credit

Outstanding delegates earn
awards and recognition for their
efforts which bolster resumes and
scholarship applications

Up to              in scholarships from the
Samsung Corporation available only to Boys
State and Girls State delegates

Earn three hours of college credit transferable
throughout Oklahoma

*University fees still apply

Boys Nation
Two delegates will advance as Boys Nation
Senators to spend one week in Washington
DC - all expenses paid!

Up to              in scholarships from the
American Legion Oratorical Competition

Multiple         scholarships for top performers
during Oklahoma Boys State Gain an exclusive edge

Your ONLY chance

Form lifelong Friendships

Can you handle 
the competition?

to join the Boys State network of 

with the leaders of your generation.

Leaders.

"

As a "leadership laboratory", Boys State
challenges delegates to grow and
develop through a variety of athletic,
academic, and eSports competitions

That week taught me how to
assert myself in competition
with so many of the state's
top student-athletes - how to
LEAD

Skip Bayless

okboysstate.com

Up to              in tuition waivers from Rogers
State University just for completing Boys State

Riskmissing it?

$12,000

$500

$10,000

$25,000

Where will YOU learn to

Lead?


